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Fig. 2. Algorithm for treatment of acute malignant colo-rectal obstruction (Bonin E., Todd H. Baron, 2010, (4).
di na vian coun tries it reaches 35/100 000. In Aus tria 5 000 new cases are found yearly, and in the world -572 000 (23) . The co lon can cer takes the third most com mon oncological dis ease in the USA -106 100 de velop the dis ease yearly and 49 920 have de ceased in 2009 (4) . The co lonic ob struc tion in the USA is a com mon rea son for hos pi tal iza tion -15% emer gency ad mit tance with ab dom inal pain or 300 000 hos pi tal iza tions yearly; the in crease is 3% for pa tients with can cer and for pa tients with colorectal can cer tumour is 10-28%. In 2006 in Eu rope 412 900 new cases of co lon can cer have been reg is tered and 207 400 have de ceased (12) . The colorectal can cer is di ag nosed at its com pli cated stage in 40 to 60%, in clud ing 35% with symtptoms of co lonic obstruc tion (9, 19) . For el derly pa tients the com pli cated stages vary from 42.5% to 86.2% (2) . The post op er a tive mor tal ity re mains high about 30% (2, 7, 13, 16) . De spite the sig nif icantly better re sults (2, 9, 19, 23) in un se lected group of patients, the lethality re mains daunt ing high -above 20% (2, 9, 19) . Our aim is to study the up-to-date as pects in the clinico-patho log i cal char ac ter is tics and treat ment of ma lignant co lonic ob struc tion (co lon ileus-can cer). The sur gi cal tac tics is based on the fol low ing fac tors: lo caliza tion of the can cer, du ra tion of the op er a tion, the op er ations be ing pri mary dis con ti nu ity re sec tions, anus praeternaturalis, pri mary re sec tions with anas to mo sis, by-pass anastomoses. The sur gi cal strat egy in treat ment of ma lig nant ob struc tion of the co lon can cer in cludes:
• co los tomy, ileostomy; • coecostomy; • three-stage re sec tions; • Hartmann's re sec tion (two-stage re sec tion) • Sub to tal colectomy; • Seg ment re sec tion with intraoperative la vage; • Seg ment re sec tion with out de com pres sion or by-pass op er a tion;
• NdYAG photoablation;
• Endoluminal stenting.
The ob struc tive can cer is most com monly lo cated in the sigma and rec tum (53%), ce cum (10.6%), as cend ing (5.5%) and de scend ing co lon (6.6%). The pro por tion of left and right co lon (in our study over 350 pa tients with ma lignant ob struc tion, who un der went sur gery) is 241 (68.6%) vs. 79 (22.6%) -three times less fre quently than in the left co lon. This data is cor re lat ing to those found in the lit er ature -75 (62%) v.s. 29 (24%) (Pavlidis T.E. et al.)
The sur gi cal tac tics in case of malignat ob struc tion of the right co lon is well de scribed in the lit er a ture, but the question of tac tics in case of left co lon re mains -sin gle or double-stage op er a tion (2, 9, 19, 21) . The com plete obturation is an emer gency con di tion, which re quires ur gent de com pres sion be cause of di la tion of the co lon, bac te rial dis lo ca tion, fluid and elec tro lyte im bal ance, risk of ne cro sis and per fo ra tion of the colon. The rate of resectability for emer gency op er a tions was 75%, while for the planned sur gery was 95% (tabl.3.) (19) . The decompressive co los tomy is per formed only in oncologically in op er a ble pa tients, while the pri mary anastomisis is the method of choice (17) . In our study the op er a tions on the right co lon were right hemicolectomy (pri mary re sec tion with anas to mo sis) -87 pa tients (24.9%). The rate of pri mary re sec tions with anasto mo sis for left co lon can cer was 32.4%, the pri mary discon ti nu ity re sec tions -34.6% (on 121 pa tients); decompressive enterostoma with delayed resection -5.1%. The pri mary re sec tions with anas to mo sis are about 58.8% and with the pri mary dis con ti nu ity -35%. An im por tant char ac ter is tic of this group of pa tients is the ad vanced stage of the can cer. 231 pa tients (66%) were in III rd and IV th stage. The pri mary re sec tions with anas to mosis (rad i cally op er ated) ac counted 62.8% for sec ond stage, third stage -60.9%, fouth stage -50%. There is no sig nif icant dif fer ence in the rate of the per formed op er a tions except for the more fre quent dis con ti nu ity op er a tions and decompressive ostomies in case of IV th stage can cer. Our study dem on strates that 202 pa tients (57.7%) were in III rd and IV th stage of ob struc tion. The pri mary re sec tions with anas to mo sis in I st stage were 83.7% and de creased to 50% for IV th stage can cer, where the num ber for pri mary dis con ti nu ity re sec tions was the same. The fre quency of cell dif fer en ti a tion was as fol lows: 16.5% with poorly dif fer en ti ated, 63% -mod er ately dif fer en ti ated, 20.5% -with well dif fer en ti ated. There was no sig nif i cant dif fer ence be tween emer gency and elec tive op er a tions, as well as be tween pa tients over 70 years and un der 70 years and the depth of invasion (19) . Can cer stage was more ad vanced in pa tients with emergency op er a tion in com par i son to those with planned surgery and over 70 years (acc. to Duke's stage -tabl.4). From oncological point of view the emer gency op er a tions es tablished wider spread of the dis ease with higher num ber of met a static and resected lymph nodes. The letality in the emer gency sur gery group was 5.8% (7 pa tients) or 8.2% for pa tients over 70 and 3.3% for pa tients un der 70, and the mor bid ity was 20% (19) . The emer gency op er a tions for pa tients over 70 years were as so ci ated with higher mor bid ity of 42.6% and mor tal ity -27.8%, as well as higher rate (19) . Pre dic tors for post op er a tive lethality for pa tients with ileus-car ci noma are: emer gency op er a tion, loss of body weight more than 10%, his tory of neu ro log i cal disesase, age over 70 years, high APACHI II in dex, there is also in divid ual risk-in dex (Kr. Ivanov). The early di ag no sis and stag ing be fore the acute pre sen tation of the dis ease are cru cial in the op er a tive treat ment, as well as the need for screen ing of high-risk patients. The most im por tant aim is to over come the ob struc tion and re store the in tes ti nal pas sage and if pos si ble per form a resec tion of the tu mor (19, 21, 23, 9) . In case of ma lig nant left co lon ob struc tions the de ci sion for re sec tion with pri mary anas to mo sis is dif fi cult be cause of the di lated co lon, which is filled with fe ces, the poor general con di tion and the high risk of anastomotic leak age. This led to the de vel op ment of many meth ods -sin gle, dou ble and three stage surgery (9, 16, 19, 21) . The three-stage sur gery was the most widely used method un til the 70ties and was con sid ered the only safe ap proach for ma lig nant ob struc tions of the left colon. The dis ad van tages of this ap proach are the fre quent op er ations, all of them re sulted in ostomy and in 25% the ostomy was never closed, which have wors ened the qual ity of life (9) . The dou ble stage op er a tions were in tro duced later and led to more fre quent re sec tion of the tu mor with clo sure of the dis tal co lon and ter mi nal ostomy, as well as pri mary op er ation (e.g. Hartmann's pro ce dure). The clo sure of the ostomy was per formed on sec ond stage. The hos pi tal stay was shorter in com par i son to the three-stage op er a tions, but 
Tabl. 4. Distribution of patients with colorectal cancer according to Dukes (Pavlidis T.E. et al.)
the ostomy was never closed in 60% of the pa tients (9), because of ad vanced age and severe comorbidity. Some pa tients may re ject ostomy be cause of re li gious consid er ation (9, 21) . The dou ble stage op er a tion for ma lig nant ob struc tion of the left co lon is the most safe pro ce dure. With this di ag no sis were op er ated 56 pa tients. In 12 pa tients was per formed laparotomy, and in the rest -pri mary co los tomy (me dian age 76 years). Among 42 survivours the sec ond op er a tion was not per formed in 6 pa tients (poor gen eral con di tion or pro gres sion of the dis ease). In 34 re sec tions the ostomy was closed in 28 pa tients, and in 6 pa tients was closed much later. The stag ing was as fol lows (Dukes): B -3 patients, C -19, D -14 patients (6). In a ret ro spec tive study of 115 pa tients (Sjodahl R. et al.) with pri mary or multi-stage re sec tion for ma lig nant obstruc tion of the co lon the com pli ca tions were 15% for primary re sec tion (Hartmann's op er a tion -27.8%, single-stage re sec tion -73%) and 25% for multi-stage op er ations. The in creased mor bid ity is re lated to the ostomy; the mor bid ity af ter pri mary and staged re sec tions is 10% vs 15%, re spec tively. Better re sults are ob served af ter Hartmann's pro ce dure in com par i son to tri ple stage and especially after single-stage operations (17) . The com ple tion, form ing and clo sure of the ostomy in single-stage op er a tions was re lated with mor tal ity rate of 7% and mor bid ity rate of 21-37% (17). The pas sage was not restored in 25% to 50% of the pa tients due to high op er a tive risk or comorbidity, pa tient's poor co op er a tion, wors ened quality of life. The com pli ca tions were the same in sin gle-stage and multi-stage op er a tion and the method had no in flu ence over mor tal ity, as well as the stage of the dis ease and APACHI II score (17) . There is a dis cus sion which is the best op er a tive meth ods for treat ment of ma lig nant co lonic ob struc tion (17) . Two sin gle-stage op er a tions de serve more at ten tion: sub total colectomy and seg ment re sec tion with intraoperative de com pres sion (22) . The sub to tal colectomy (32% in Minessota, USA) has decreased the com pli ca tions from the anas to mo sis, be cause the ileo-colo and ileo-rec tal anas to mo sis were per formed when the lu men is nor mal and not on dilated colon. Syn chro nous le sions were ob served in 3% to 5% of cases with left co lon can cer, but they could not be re moved with sub to tal colectomy. No fur ther fol low-up is re quired af ter re moval of metachronous le sions. The sub to tal colectomy is of ten re lated with fe cal in con ti nence, which is not typ i cal for the segment resection. The pri mary re sec tion of the co lon with latero-ter mi nal anasto mo sis with sta pler and with the use of pro tec tive co los tomy is the al ter na tive method for se lected pa tients. This type of enterostomy is de scribed in 1961 by Santulli and Blanc. The enterostomy is closed by lo cal in ci sion. It is de scribed in 10 pa tients (16) and it gives safety and prox i mal de com pres sion and the ben e fits of the pri mary anas to mo sis (16) . Pri mary anas to mo sis was per formed in 83 pa tients with ma lig nant ob struc tion of the co lon. With right co lon can cer were 36 pa tients (43.3%), left co lon can cer -47 (56.7%). In 45 pa tients was per formed intraoperative de com pres sion and anas to mo sis. The late re sults are com pared to 369 patients with co lon can cer with out ob struc tion (39% right and 61% left co lon can cer). The mor bid ity was 25.3% and the lethality -6%; anastomotic leak age was ob served in 6%.
The five-year sur vival was poorer in pa tients with ma lignant ob struc tion in com par i son to those with out ileus. The ma lig nant ob struc tion is as so ci ated with advanced age and advanced stage of the disease (3).
The ad van tages of the sin gle-stage op er a tions are avoid ing of ostomy and need for only one op er a tion. Most oftenly was per formed a re sec tion of the co lon with intraoperative de com pres sion of the pre-anastomotic part of the co lon or sub to tal colectomy (9,13,21). One ran dom ized study dem on strates that both meth ods are equally safe, but the late re sults af ter sub to tal colectomy are worse (9) . Two groups of pa tients with malignat ob struc tion are described in sec ond and third stage of the dis ease, which un derwent emer gency sur gery for a pe riod of six years (2000 -2006) . 74 pa tients with sub to tal colectomy were in cluded in the first group, in whom the pas sage was re stored im me di ately with ileo-sigmoanastomosis. The op er a tive method de pends on the choice and ex pe ri ence of the sur geon (2). The pa tients have been hos pi tal ized due to co lonic ob struc tion in sec ond and third clin i cal stage, re quir ing emer gency sur gery. The in di ca tions for sub to tal colectomy are de scribedmore prox i mal lo cal iza tion of the tu mors, higher risk for syn chro nous and metachronous tu mors (5), youn ger patients and fam ily his tory (9); this op er a tion proves as oncologically safe. Ac cord ing to dif fer ent au thors the post op er a tive com pli cations af ter op er a tion are ob served in 8% to 28%. The most fre quent com pli ca tions are anastomotic leak age (2-28%), post op er a tive di ar rhea (up to 31%), wound in fec tion, in fection of the uri nary sys tem, ileus, re spi ra tory insufficiency, etc (2, 9) . The lethality var ies from 3% to 23% and in some se lected gropus reaches 0%. In com par i son to the planned sur gery the mor tal ity was 2%-13%, and af ter pri mary re sec tion with res to ra tion of the co lon con ti nu ity on sec ond stage (Hartmann's pro ce dure) reaches 10-25% (2,9). Group I -patients underwent Hartamnn's procedure. Group II -patients underwent subtotal colectomy.
The de com pres sion takes time when it is not per formed cor rectly and may lead to cat a strophic feculent peri to ni tis. The ques tion about sim ple pre-anastomotic de com pres sion re mains. May be the dif fer ence be tween the two op tions remains scarce, but both are tech ni cally dif fi cult and the large op er a tions can be com pro mised in hemodynamically unstable patients (9) .
The sub to tal colectomy is rec om mended in pa tients with per fo ra tion of ischaemic coecum or with syn chro nous lesions in the prox i mal co lon (SCOTIA group). In all other cases is rec om mended a seg ment re sec tion with de compres sion. The pri mary anas to mo sis with out me chan i cal decom pres sion is revised in 30 years. The sin gle stage op er a tion of choice is wide re sec tion of the co lon with pri mary anas to mo sis -"safe op er a tion for malig nant ob struc tion of the co lon" (9) . It is pos si ble in 70% of the patients (21) . From 23 pa tients with ma lig nant ob struc tion of the left co lon (39 to 83 years of age) in 14 patientsis per formed a sin gle stage op er a tion with pri mary anas to mo sis (in 10 with intraoperative de com pres sion, 4 with sub to tal colectomy), in 4 -Hartmann's pro ce dure, in 5 -co los tomy). The rate of the anastomotic leak age af ter pri mary re sec tions with anas to mosis was 7.1%, and in multi-stage re sec tions was 22.2% (7) . The pri mary re sec tions with anas to mo sis af ter de com pression were re lated with 10% ad 5% rate of anastomotic leakage (9, 19, 21) . In all pa tients was per formed a pri mary anas to mo sis af ter seg ment re sec tion with intraoperative la vage -pro-and retrogradient, in com pli ance to the oncological standarts (68% in Minessota). The over all mor bid ity was 11%, the mor tal ity -12.5%. 15% of the sub to tal colectomy cases were with per ma nent ostomy, af ter seg ment re sec tion -2%, the rate of anastomotic leak age was 7% and the mortal ity was 11%. The rate of anastomotic leak age and morbid ity af ter sub to tal colectomy was 9% and 13%, respectively.
The mor tal ity af ter co lonic re sec tion due to ob struc tive cancer was 4% to 10% and the anastomotic leak age reached 0-4% (SCOTIA group). The study of the SCOTIA group fo cused on the eval u a tion of the dis ad van tages of each op er a tion.
In com par i son to males the fe male gen der bared higher risk of ma lig nant co lonic ob struc tion with the in crease of age, higher risk of in com plete cure and shorter sur vival compared to those with out ob struc tion. The five-year sur vival in pa tients with ob struc tive can cer was 35.8% vs. 55.5% in those with out ob struc tion. The chance in the first group is worst due to the more ad vanced stage of the disease (17) . The ob struc tive adenocarcinoma is 22-33% Duke's stage C, 14-29% stage D. 62-72% of the pa tients un dergo rad i cal sur gery af ter sur geon's de ci sion (17) . The choice of emer gency sur gi cal pro ce dure for ma lig nant ob struc tion of the left co lon re mains con tro ver sial sub ject (22) . The emer gency sur gery bears a sig nif i cant risk of lethality, mor bid ity and high num ber of co los to mies -tem po rary and definitive.
A COCHRANE sys tem atic re view com pares the multi-stage op er a tions vs. pri mary re sec tion and sig nif i cant differencies in lethality or mor tal ity were ob served. The pri mary re sec tions for acute ma lig nant ob struc tion of the left co lon are standart treat ment of choice for many surgeons, but the type of op er a tion is debated (22) . In 9 ran dom ized meta-anal y ses 7 of them don't prove that me chan i cal prep a ra tion of the bowel is re lated to lower rate of anastomotic leak age af ter planned sur gery (22) . One random ized study com pares the la vage with man ual de compres sion and no sig nif i cant differencies in lethality and mor bid ity was ob served, but it proved to be eas ier than lavage. An other study shows that man ual de com pres sion is not a safe method (22) . In Eng land the As so ci a tion of Coloproctology per formed a study and es tab lished four pre dic tors for the treat ment result of ma lig nant ob struc tion of co lon and rec tum -age, ASA, emer gency and Duke's stage (22) . The anal y sis shows that the safety of seg ment re sec tion of pri mary anas to mo sis with out co lonic prep a ra tion or decom pres sion for over com ing of ob struc tion and def e ca tion. The sin gle stage re sec tion is better pre ferred than seg ment re sec tion with la vage or sub to tal colecomty, al though no pro spec tive ran dom ized trials support this (17) . From 1986 to 2003 214 pa tients have been op er ated with acute co lonic ob struc tion with sin gle stage re sec tion and anas to mo sis. From 80 pa tients with ob struc tion 71 of them were with right co lon can cer. The op er a tive mor tal ity was 10% (8 of 80 pa tients), 2.5% with anastomotic leak age. From 134 pa tients with obastruction of the left co lon 127 were with can cer. The op er a tive mor tal ity was 1.5% (2 of 134 patients) (25) . The low est mor tal ity rate af ter emer gency sur gery for colonic ileus-can cer is about 3%, even when ex pe ri enced surgeons op er ate. Most of ten it is 10 to 25% (14, 9) . The saf est pro ce dure must be cho sen for pa tients with very high risk (22) . The con sen sus ques tion naire in 2002 in USA for colorectal sur geons shows that 67% would per form Hartmann's pro ce dure and 26% con sider that it is pref er a ble to per form only co los tomy in pa tients with high risk. A di lemma re mains in the case of non-resectable tu mors with peritoneal carcinomatosis and co lonic ob struc tion. Ascites was es tab lished intraoperatively. The carcinomatosis was never fully eval u ated be cause of ad hesions or small in ci sion (10) . The me dian pe riod be tween the pri mary and pal lia tive treat ment was 14 months (form 3.5 to 61 months). 9 patients un der went pri mary re sec tion, 6 -co los tomy (5 of them with transversorectostomy and 1 with transversosigmostomy), 11 pa tients -co lonic by pass (3 -with dou ble, 2 -with tri ple, 1 -with co lonic re sec tion without re moval of the tu mor), 3 by pass with co los tomy (21 patients to tally). No anastomotic leak age, mor tal ity and morbidty were ob served. Post op er a tive che mo ther apy was applied to 7 patients (10). The ob struc tive re cur rence was ob served 61 days me di ally with asymp tom atic pe riod (14 pa tients) with less than 100ml of ascites, but in a group of 7 pa tients the ascites was over 100ml, the re cur rence was ob served af ter 9 days, as well as with post op er a tive che mo ther apy. The lev els of tumor spread can be proven even if few lev els of ob struc tion are ob served. The peritoneal carcinomatosis may cause prob lems in the pas sage due to sec ond ary pa ral y sis and inva sion to the mesenterium, which can not be solved by bypass sur gery. This paramether can be sig nif i cant for the asymptomatic survival (10) . The peritoneumectomy and the perioperative che mo therapy may be used as pal lia tive care for co lonic ob struc tion in caseof re cur rent colorectal can cer (10) . The lethality af ter pal lia tive sur gery is 21%. It may be applied with safety, es pe cially in the ab sence of ascites, because the post op er a tive re sults are un ex pected -no mor tality and mor bid ity was observed (10) . Meta-anal y ses have com pared the stenting vs. sur gery in case of ob struc tive colorectal can cer. The stenting is re lated with sig nif i cantly lower mor bid ity and mor tal ity, lesser num ber of com pli ca tions, shorter hos pi tal stay even in patients with stenting as the only ther a peu tic op tion, faster recov ery, cheaper than sur gery, al though the stent it self is expen sive. The place ment of the stent is not a con tra in di ca tion for pre op er a tive chemotherapy if required (21) . In case of ob struc tive can cer of the left co lon the sur gery is in di cated when there is a sus pi cion for in farc tion of the colon or per fo ra tion, peri to ni tis, ac i do sis, sep sis, non-ad equately placed stent (9, 21) . The self-ex pand able stent are used: 1. For palliative procedure in incurable cases: In a study in clud ing 168 pa tients who un der went stenting as pal lia tive care, quick re cov ery was ob served in 96.9%; 41 (24.4%) suf fered com pli ca tions: per fo ra tion 9%, oc clu sion 9%, mi gra tion 5%, ero sion or ul cer ation 2% (E. Bonin et al.). Stenting and sur gery was per formed on 44 pa tients with ob struc tive co lonic can cer and extracolonic can cer in incur able pa tients. Suc cess fully stented were 30 pa tients, in 14 pa tients was per formed ostomy; 80% of the pa tients in both groups were with better scor ing af ter 28 months. 2. Bridge to surgery for colonic decompression and consequtive radical resection with primary anastomosis: A ran dom ized study of stenting as bridge to sur gery have es tab lished that in 48 pa tients with left co lon can cer 24 were stented with con se quent lap aro scopic re sec tion and other 24 un der went emer gency open sur gery. The lap aroscopic sur gery de creased blood loss, the rate of anastomotic leak age and wound in fec tions was lower. The sin gle-stage sur gery with pri mary anas to mo sis was was 16/9. None of the pa tients from the lap aro scopic group had per ma nent ostomy in com par i son to 6 pa tients from the emergency open surgery group. In 8000 pa tients who un der went emer gency sur gery the mor tal ity was 19.3% com pared to 5.6% af ter planned surgery. The pa tients with acute ma lig nant ob struc tion of the co lon and rec tum un der went emer gency sur gery -41% had pri mary anas to mo sis, com pared to 87% of those who 69 Tadjer Sh., M. Tadjer, N. Kolev, A. Zlatarov, V. Ignatov, A. 
